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G oto Mr*. Costs* *or draaamaking.
t solicited.—Mrs. R. W.

T W 'fk o ib M

Bros, tor Grooarlaa,

* 15 to SO osiiU st Nssr'■

W. W. Odom Is an tl>* mnrkst (or s 
t o r  good yearling * m n .

W . R  Clemente. ol Roowsll, t u  s 
foulness visitor this week.

Romombsr (to t  Wilstord *  Doris 
k*v# oooksd meat every dsy.

8. 7. Wooding tbs Tsxioo butcher, 
sroo S Portales visitor Monday.

J. B. Prlddy sad D. W. Pinkston ars 
enjoying so outing In Texas this week.

Millinery—The latest and most 
popular styles, to be had at Mrs.Coates

Ask your grooer lor Roosevelt 
orsatj brooms and then take no other.

Everyone wbo has bought a Roose- 
t e k  iisaTy broom says they are the 
best, v

Varreo-Poos bee A  Company have 
just rooetved their (all and winter 
clothing.

The boot is always cheapest. You 
son got Best Drugs at Ed J. Noer’s

R. Bryan mads a
in the Black tower

Dr. sad Mrs. J. 
trip to their farm 
district this week.

See Mrs. Garrett for millin- 
cry. She it making dote 
peter*.

Wilstord A  Davis have just reoeived 
s big shipment of boneless hams and 
bologna sausage.

Remember, that if you desire the 
best in commercial printing, the Timas 
is tbs right place.

K. H. Wright, who tor the past thir
ty days has been staying at Roswell, 
returned Inst Saturday.

Joe Howard, W. H. Garrett and 
Judge Carter are this week proepect- 
lag on the proposed Belen out-off.

We are agents (or the genuine Pictoe 
Maitland Coal, th* best on the market 

Jones A Morrison's Grain Store.
Jeha Goodwin has opened s butoher 

•bop in the roar o( his grocery and is a
candidate tor a share of your patronage.

George Henderson, night operator 
at th* Sant* Fe, took sn outing last 
V M k. His ftsbing stories are s (right.

FLAGS, Flags, flags, at Warren 
Fooahee A Company.

Toil your neighbors about Roosevelt 
county broom* None on the market 
are better.

Attorney B. C. Reid, wbo has charge 
o f securing the right of way (or the 
Belen cutoff, was in Port ales Wednes
day.

H. C. Msiwell, Expert plsno toner 
expects to interview owners of ptanoe 
In Portal## relative to work in that 
line.

C. M. Mason sold to Wilstord h Da
vis Tuesday, sight two-year old heifers 
that were considered away above the 
average.

Pasture—Mrs. Benedict, two miles 
south of Pprtales. has one-half section 
pasture, for horses 91 and fer cattle 75c 
per mouth.

Mr. Maxwell, of the Palace of Sweets 
has ordered thirty f r *  gallons of the 
celebrated Steffen's le* cream (or the 
Fourth of July.

Mrs. Gsrrctt flr Keith would 
be glad to have your sewing
M l  f T f  ^  f i  *

Rev. J. H. Franklin, of Kansas City, 
Me., will preach at th* Baptist church 
next Monday night, July 3. Everybody 
come nod hear him.

Get your Fourth of July suiU at 
warrea-Fooshee A Company's.

Ford Brothers, who are (arming Joe 
Howard's place tour miles from town, 
cut their oats thU week. They elaim 
a yield of tklriy-flve bushels per acre.

Monday last Rev. Sebe J Thomas 
stopped off a few hours with friends in 
Portal**. He was on his way to Ellda 
9 0 assist lu a revival meeting which 
b * (M  last night.

Bsscom Howard, who represents th* 
Christian-Poper Tobacco Company, of 
Bt. Lento, to visiting with his parents 
tor n few days, and incidentally looking 
•(ter hU oat crop.

A  large line of Star-flve Star shoes 
Ot Warren-Fooshe# A Company’s.

Several of our host nos# men visited 
Texico last week and their report 

, would indicate that the county seat 
was th* only piece after all. They are 
unanimously ef the opinioo that there 
is a heap of smoko, but mighty litti* 
•re

W. II. Winters, who owaa a half see
d s* of land in ike Blacktower district 
Sailed st thy Tims* ofltoe Wednesday,
Mf. Winters Is sn enthusiastic believer
in th- '■* ev t•!».•••
prom g .it*la Yi

# f!« hC5i#

■k feA  . . I . . .  ■ A .  «

Yeung Peoyto's Party, 
and Mrs. Kant Jones gave an 

to a large company of little 
folks last Tuesday In honor of their 
little daughter, Weesie. The affair 
waa a very enjoyable ooe and was 
highly appreciated by all preeont. 
Ice cream, oak* and other delicacies 
wore served. Mrs. Jooes was assisted 
by Mrs. W . W. Odom, Mrs Hunter 
and Mlm Klla Hunter. Those present 
wore: Miaees Neva Odom, Pearl 
Leach, Fannie White, Mary Stewart. 
Annie Johnson, Gay Coates, Mattie 
Does Hightowsr, Edith Daniels, Vera 
Humphrey, Estoll Coates, W illi*  May 
Culberaou and Mary Smith and Mas
ters Wortham Odom, Bavard Hawkins, 
Edwin Neer, Edward Price, Garland 
Raborn, Buskin Johnson, Mose Cbes- 
ber and Chester Garrett.

Tallmadge Arretted.
Tallmadge th* immigration grafter, 

was arrested at Roswell and given a 
preliminary hearing on th* charge of 
subornation of perjury. He was bound 
over to the federal grand juJy and his 
bond placed at 96,000.00. His im « t  
was caused by Grosvenor Clarkson, 
special government land inspector, 
wbo expect* to be able to prove that 
Mr. Tallmadge has employed different 
people to enter upon and prove up 
government homestead land. Mr. 
Clarkson states that this arrest la only 
preliminary to a large number of 
others that will follow, and that whole 
sale fraud has been perpetrated in the 
artesian bait. Talimadgs, of course, 
claims that all his land transactions 
ha vs been regular aad legitimate.

The ▼omsn's o T
Met at th* Club rooms last Friday tak
ing up especially Victor Hugo, Pasteur 
and the Germ theory. It was voted 
to ask Dr. White to lecture for the 
Club on the Germ theory and that the 
meeting be open to women in general. 
Dr. White bss agreed to give this lec
ture within a few weeks.

Th* following program will be given 
at the next meeting Friday at 4:30 at 
Mrs. W. O. Oldham’s, July 7:
Zola ...... ............................ Mrs. Stone.
Renau...........................Mrs. Pearman.
De I^esaeps....................... Mrs. Curtis.
Balxac.............................. Mrs Oldham
Magazine Articles..v..... Mrs Breeding
and Misses. Seymour and Kuykendall.

Epworth League,
Sub., National mercies a ground of 

righteousness,
Lesson, Pa. CVI. (Independence day.)
Opening song, America.
Prayer.
Reading of lesson by leader, Mr. 

Davis.
Song.
A patriots prayer for bis nation, Ora 

Kuykendall.
A  callous independence seen from 

God's point of view, Isa. 63, 7-14, Mr. 
Carr.

Hong
Confession of national tin and ac

knowledgement of mercies, Della 
Barnes.

The Intercession of the guest saves 
from national peril, Mr. Jones.

Song.
Of what have we as a nation to re

pent? Talk, J. H. Messer.
Hong,
Close with League Benediction.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Christian conduct, Leader, John 

Maxwell.
Lesson 1st Peter 2nd.
Song No 210.
Paper, Miss Bessie Wooding.
Secular quotations,,Villi* Green,
Hong No 14.
Life of Paul, Dr. Pearce
Recitation, Jim Dobbs.
Hong No 193.
Bible Quotations, 1st John 2-7 Miss 

Jo# Green. 1st John 3-16, Bro. Cox. 
1st Peter 3.10, Mrs. Green-

Song No 176.
Roll call.

M. E Churcti South.
Sunday school at ten o'clock. Let 

us aee if we cannot make the Suqday 
school attendance a little larger ev^ry 
Sunday. You ought to just see our 
sc hoc 1, we think it is flne. The Kp- 
werth League meets at 4:30 p. m. We 
are anxious for all the young peoyle to 
attend. Preaching at both services 
bo the pastor Morning subject, “ A 
wicked man surprised." and at night, 
"Gods warnings against apostarv." 
All invited.

J. H. Mrhskr. Pastor.

Th# Woodmen of the World will fiv e  
an eatertalnment at th* court house 
on th* evening of the 4th of July *i 
all Woodmen and their families are 
especially invited. Doors open at 8:30 
p. m. Admission free. Refreshment* 
will be served with the program.

Dying ot Famine
is, in its torments, like dying of con
sumption. The progress of consump
tion, from the beginning to the very 
end. la a long tortnre, both to victim 
and friends. "When I bad consump
tion in its first stage," write Win. 
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., "after trying 
diflerent medicines and a good doctor 
in vain, I at last took Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, which quickly and perfect
ly cured me." Prompt relief and sure 
enre for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevent* 
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Pearce A 
Dobbs drug store, price 5oc and 11.00 a 
bottle. Trial bottle free.

H. P. Hodson, the Roewel) creamery 
man will be her* Tuesday and dealrea 
to meet all those who will furnish 
milk for the skimming station to be 
put in here. There is about one thou- 
aaud milch cows in this vicinity which 
shoold be paying their own way. The 
station at Elida la giving general sat
isfaction and the farmers of that com
munity are agreeably surprised at the 
increase in their earnings since the 
station was put iu. Come to the court 
house Tuesday evening and meet Mr. 
Hobson.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school at ten a. m. Our 

school is gaining ground, oome and see 
Theme for 11 a. m., "The divine in- 
dwelling of Christ in hearts of men." 
0 p. m. "The much needed preparation 
Strangers are most cordially invited to 
attomi these services. I will preach 
at the Portales Springs school house 
at 4 p. m. Th* churob is especially 
requested to be present next Wednes
day night as special business claims 
our attention.

D. E. Ma k e r , Pastor.

Found x Cure lor Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S. L|nd*ay, of Ft. William, 

Ontario. Canada, wbo has suffered 
quite a number of years from dyspepsia 
and great pains In the stomach, was 
advised by her druggist to take Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablet*. 
She did so and says, " I  find that they 
have doue me a great deal of good.
I have never had anv suffering since I 
began using them," If troubled with 
dyspepsia or indigestion why not take 
these Tablets, get well and stay well? 
For sale by Pearce A Dobbs.

Joe Howard left Wednesday for 
Texas nnd the Indian Territory. He 
waa well supplied with advertising 
matter and will, no doubt, bring a 
large number of settlers back with 
him. While gone he will visit Naile, 
Caddo and Durant. Indian Territory, 
and Greenville, Cumby and Sulphur 
Springs, Texas. Joe is engaged in a 
good work for our county and should 
be encouraged and assisted by every 
citizen of the county.

Those of our readers who, in addi 
tion to their home paper, waut a N A T 
IO NAL news and family journal, are 
advised to subscribe for the ST. LOUIS 
GLOBN-DEMOCRAT, which is pub
lished in the solid central city of the 
Union and stands at the very front 
among the few REALLY GRF.AT 
newspapers of the world. The D A ILY  
GLOBE-DEMOCRAT has no equal or 
rival in all the West and ought to be 
in the hands of every reader of any 
daily paper. The W B KK LY GLOBE- 
DEMOCRAT, issued in semiweekly 
sections, a BIG SEN! [W EEKLY AT 
ONE D O LLAR PER YEAR, is indis
pensable to the.farmer, the merchant 
or the professionaf man who desires 
to keep thoroughly posted but who 
has not the time to read a large daily 
paper, while its great variety of well- 
selected reading matter makes it in
valuable to every member of the fam
ily. See advertismeffl elsewhere in 
this issue and write to the Globe 
Printing Company, St. Louis, Mo., for 
FREE SAM PLE COPY.

You need not go to the trouble of 
cooking for the Fourth of July, the 
Presbyterian ladies will serve you an 
elaborate dinner for 26c or a lunch for 
10c. On this day come to Portalea care 
free, with no baskets to bother and 
worry vou and when you get hungry 
go to the court house and patronize 
the ladles. Ice cream and lemonade 
will also be served.

Keep your bowel* regular by the use 
of Chamberlains stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Ther is nothing bette. For 
sale bv Pearce fc Dobbs.

Mr*. Cuiberson closed her summer 
school Friday afternoon with exercise* 
appropriate to the occasion. At the 
aoon hour ice cream and other refresh
ment* were served to the pupils and a 
very enjoyable time was had. Mm. 
Culberson is one of the most popular 
and pleasing Instructors we have ever 
known and her success with children 
la phenomenal.

The following contest* have been 
filed and will be heard before Judge 
Lindsey at this place: Jerrie L. Ward 
vs Travis McCabe; Halina B. Beckham 
vs Ulrich Emil Wiesendanger; Charle* 
L. Orr vs John T. Dixon. This activi
ty in oontests would indicate that 
Roosevolt county farms are coming in 
to demand.

J. E. CAMP

H E N T I 8 T

They Should
"M y honest conviction, based upon 

my own experience and of my friends, 
is that 'Hunts Cure’ will cure a larger 
per oent of skin troubles- especially of
an itching variety, than any other 
remedy. Certainly those aflleted with 
any form of itch should try it.,’ 50c 

" '• '■ i  ’ <> Moore, Atchison, Ksn.

). A . FAIRLY
fire Insurance, Reel Estate and 

S o n e jir. loterf Public.
In office with W . E. Hendrix.

DR. FRANK N. BROWN
D E N T I S T

Office over Roswell National Bank 
Roswell. Now Mexico

I
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If you want the

Likeness JY
Of yourself or your family

OR A  VIEW
Of your place, you should see

R. W. JONBS,
P H O T O G R A P H E R

PORTALES, N M.

FRED CROSBY

T  on serial Artist

Legal Blanks.
V e  have most any kind of legal 

blanks you want, and will furnish all 
you need in three days time, If w 
haven’t them in stock, if you will fur
nish copy lor them.

T imes Office.

Issued Weekly
—

Out a Bank

„  PROFESSHIIAL CMS.
|.......... .......... ............ .i"

Account
is traveling on foot. While 
his competitor who has a 
bank account at THE  
B A N K  OF PO R TALES is 
riding on the fast flying train 
of progress. Which of these 
two competitors are you 
going to imitate.

Call and see us and we will 
advise with you. *

T H E  B A N K  OF  

PO R TALES

About Rheumatism.
There arc few disease* that Inflict 

more torture than rheumatism and 
there is probably no disease tor which 
such a varied and useless lot of reme
dies have been suggested. To say that 
it oan be cured it, therefore a bold 
statement to make, but Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm which enjoys an extensive 
tale, baa met with great suoceas in tha 
treatment of this disease. On* applloa- 
tioo of Pain Balm will relieve the pain 
and hundreds of the sufferer* have tes
tified to permanent cures by it* us*, 
▼hy suffer when Pain Balm affords 
such quiok relief and ooata but a trifle? 
For tale by Pearce 4k Dobbs.

Summer Normal Institute 
The Roosevelt County Hummer Nor

mal Institute will be held'at Portales, 
N. M , beginning August 14, 1906. 
Term two weeks. Prof. I. P. Hkinner, 
Instructor. Each tsacher will be re
quired to pay fee of 83, A ll teachers 
wiahing to teach in Roosevelt county 
public tehools the coming year are re
quired to attend the Institute.

Teacher* wishing Course of Study 
will notify me at once' Price 26c 
each.

J. S. P earck, County Supt

,000

Warren-Fooshee A 
ceived their Fall 
Clothing this week, 
your money’s worth,
us. No trouble to 
goods, and less to sc

Company re- 
and Winter 
If you want 
call and aee
show these 

II them.

Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
of opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform 
in any form in any of Dr. 
Miles’ Remedies.
This reward is offered because 

certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies. It is under
stood that this reward applies 
only to goods purchased in the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and weakening the nerves as 
would be the case if these drugs 
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills are universally 
considered the best pain remedy

‘1 hav* suffer** for IS years with 
Savers pains In my head, heart and 
back, and hava tried everythin* I 
could get and could not find any relief 
until I sot a box of Dr. MtW Anti- 
Pain Plus. I suffered as long as It 
hours at a time with each sever* 
pains that I feared I would lose my 
Mwd. The Antl-Paln PUls save a t  
relief In front is to >* minutes I do 
aot hava to usa Morphine any 
I w* * - v  -this so thatamlUJ ••other sufferer* may find rsUaf.'

L A. WALUflL
ft. r. d. No «. ini— . ___„

Dr. Milas' Aatl-Patw Pill* am said by
ilhas
lad.

Rpworth League
Subject, Augustine and the early 

Missions to England. (Missiou- 
ary)

Lesson. Matt. 14-14, Isa. S5-5-
10.

Opening song 127 
Prayer
Reading of Lesson by Leader, 

Elma Smith 
Song
The coming of the Tuetons, J. 

H. Messer
The religion of the invaders, 

Minnie White 
Song
The origin of English missions, 

Mr, Davis 
Augnstine and his band set forth, 

Gcorgie Stewart 
Song
Reception of the missionaries, 

Mrs. Austin 
The work of Augustine and his 

associates in England. Willie 
Greene 

Song
The work of other missionaries 

in England 
Song 
Collection
Close with League Benediction

A x t i k  K u y k k n d a i x
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TH E  TIMES
AND

American Farmer
both for one year, only $1.00

Sixth Annual Ke-union Camp Stone
wall Jack eon U. C. V. West Texas 
Cowboy' Association and Randall 
County Fine Stock Show at Canyoo 
City, Texas. July 11, 12, 13, and 14, 
1906

Special effort* wfll be mad* to make 
this a better, bigger and more attrac
tive occasion than ever before.

EXCURSION RATES oo all th* 
Railroads.

your S«-u•girt, who will guarantee the* 
the first pack age will bensflc If ft 
falls ba wfll return yeur money.
* i  aesas. t*  cants. Never sold In bulk.
Mile a Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind

Bright's Disease and Diabetes
▼e desire to place in the hands of 

those afflicted with Bright’* Disease and 
Diabetes a 36-page pamphlet that ia 
saving human live* It is not an or
dinary pamphlet, such as is commonly 
used to advertise medicines, but is prin
cipally made up of reports of acientifl- 
oally oonducted test In a large variety 
of cases showing 87 per cent of recover
ies in thee* hitherto incurable diseases. 
The specifics employed in these test are 
known as the Fulton Compounds and 
the results obtained prove conclusively 
that these dreaded diseases so long fauii 
(the deaths from Bright Diseases alone 
are appalling, over 100,000 a year, 
starting as kidney troubles) have at last 
yielded to medical science. The Farr- 

let is free. Write to John J. Fulton 
to.. 409 Washington street, San Fran

cisco, Cal.
▼hen to suspect Brights Diease:- puffy 

ankles or hands; weakness without 
apparent cause; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent urination, (may 
show sediment or cloudy on standing); 
failing vision; day drowsiness -one or 
more of these.

f t

K I L L tm.  c o u g h
an*  C U R E  TMff L U N C 8

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

n on

FOULS’
fONtUftmON 
OUCHt and 

LDt

Friea
50c ffft.OO 
Fra* Trial.

^nd Quickest Cure for all 
TH RO AT and LU NG  TROUB- 
XJU, or MONTE T  BACK.

1 - U U C L  
- 1 ■: - -  - *

. \ ■ J '
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CUTS * J 4

Of AIL KINDS
V F HENMIX - G.LI

J. R. BRYAN, 

Physician and Surgeon.

--------- -

Calls answered day or
Near’* drug ttor*. 4 

— —
* ?

■to''''m̂  ...  ii Halfli IPUBM1 m
D r . t . c . w h i t e , j p |

Physician and Surgeon.
Office at White’s drug store, ’pboq*
No. Z4.

D *  J- S. PEARCE,
Physician and

—
• f m

*7̂91

X  HENDRIX flr REESE X
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW

Portales, - N. II.

Office in Pearce *  Dobb’s drag store.
Telephone No. I. _

D r * w . W. PENN,
Physician.

Office at Naer’s drug at oca, diaeaai 
aye, ear, nos* aad throat saps 
riasaos accurately fitted, office 
16, residence 49.

m

D R J* E. CAMP, 
Dentist.

-
fm

—-a
Office in old Bank of Portals* holldiag 
Portalea, Now Mexico. ^

J-JENDRIX A REESE, 

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in all tha oourta, at 
door east of Newsom’s i

J

i

p iT Z H U G H  A ELLIS,

Lawyers.

Office in rear of Bank of Portales, Par- 
tales, Naw Mexico.

S a m  j . n i x o n ,

Attorney at Law.
Notary public, office in coart 
Portales, Naw Mexico.

C. L. CARTER,

Surveyor.
1 will survey your claim for 86.00, and 
will take especial car* to make survey
to fit original survey. Phone 63.

w. a  MILLER,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Forty years' experience in watch mak
ing. A ll kinds of repairing promptly 
done and work guaranteed. At White's 
drug store.

j\ rc  Light Saloon*
G. O. Johnson, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

Rod Top Rye, Hill A Hill, Dripping 
Spring*, Atherton Rye and Mellow 
Bloasotn whiskies.

A ^
Budweioer and Schiitz Beer,

Two Bottles for 25c.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

B R O O M  F A C T O R Y
Logan Brothers.

Manufacture and Sell First-Class 
Broom*. Call or write fot prices. 
Patronize Home Industry.

‘
PO RTAES, N. M.

Portales Barber Shop,
Fred Crosby, Proprietor.

First-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. Por
tales, New Mexico, 
-------------------------------------------- -

•3
v.’ W l

Club Saloon, - - 'Mj r 1. ’

D. E. Griggs, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, liquors
and Cigars.

* ^
A Gentleman a Resort. Billiard and 
Pool Tabic* in Connection.

Iron Front Saloon,
U. N. Hall Proprietor,

*;fMS

■ M
Fine Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars.
Mail Order* Receive Prompt t

Stag Saloon, p M

Liquors
The very best brands of Wiftffft, 
Liquors and Cigars, Wc Ivy out
best to please you.

A \\ t • M f ' " A i
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adds to  spleh dobWateruns
Quieter M  Lodz, But Gloom Rooto 

Over the Empire.
bod*. Jnae 27.—-Since the prodazaa- 

ttoa at marital tow the situation has 
become quieter. The rumor of ee ap
proaching massacre of Jews has caus
ed 20,000 Jews to lease the town.

Scattered cooes of riotlag as a  re
sult of the Insurrectionary spirit, how
ever, continue. One of these occurred 
yesterday In the old Protestant Cem
etery, when a patrol was fired on from 
behind a wall. The patrol charged 
and killed twelve persons, five men, 
four women and three children.

Business is at a standstill and all 
traffic haa been stopped. A case of 
disaffection among the troops was re
ported yesterday to the officers of 
one regiment. Informing their com
mander that they would refuse to fire 
on defensrless people. The regiment 
was at once transferred to another 
place.

TWO VOTABLE RE00VHHEB
r v T v n r a  rwnm.rrvAustin: * .  A. Thompson, engineer 

to the Railroad Commission, has com
piled an tntaroating statement o f rail
road mileage constructed la Texas 
during pasts lx months ending Jane 24 
It was aa follows:

SL Louis, Browns villa and Mexico, 
between Robs town and Refugdo, 22.2 
miles; same road from Bay City sooth 
17 miles; Nacogdoches Southeastern, 
from Nacogdoches east 5.6 miles; Jas
per and Eastern, from Kirbyvlll# to 
Sabine River, 17.6 miles; Panhandle 
and Gulf, from 8weetwater north, 12.9 
miles; Texas and Gulf. Tlmpaon south 
15 miles; total 28.6 miles.

During the entire fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1005. new railroad mile
age was constructed In Texas as fol
lows^

i/ouls. Brownsville and Mexico, 
Hidalgo branch, 67.6 miles; same road 
Robston to Refugio. 42.8 miles; 'same
road. Bay Ct:y south 17 miles; Texas 
and Gulf. Tlmpson south 15 miles; 
Panahandle and Gulf, Sweetwater 
north, 13.6 miles; Nacogdoches South
eastern. Nacogdoches east, 12 miles; 
Jasper and Eastern, Klrbyvllle east, 
17.5 miles; total 165.7 miles. Thus the 
total railroad mileage In operation In 
Texas on June 30, 1905 will be 11,701.6 
miles.

The following railroad mileage haa 
been contracted for and is under ac
tual construction: Orange and North
western, Buna to Newton, 31 miles; 
St. Louis, Brownsville and Mexico, 
Refugio to seventen miles west of Bay 
City, 80 miles; same road. Bay CKy 
to Algoa, 60 miles; total 171 miles.

The following Is a statement of the 
substantial road mileage, surveyed 
and projected for the State of Texas; 
Trinity and Brazos Valley, MexLa to 
Houston, 155 miles; Cleburne to Fort 
Worth. 28 miles, St. Louts, Browns
ville and Mexico, Kingsville to San 
Antonio. 150 miles; San Antonio and 
Gulf. Stockdale to Cuero, 42 miles; 
Panhandle and Gulf, Red River to San 
Angelo. 225 miles; Fort Worth and 
Rio Grande, Brady to San Antonio. 155 
miles; Beaumont, Sour Lake and 
Western, Sour lj»ke to Houston, 65

Lodz, Rusalan Poland. Jana 26—1 
Friday witnessed the moat terrible 
rioting. While the exact number at vic
tims to not known, estimates place 
the killed and wounded as high e «  
* 6 *

The city resembles a shambles and 
the terrible seenea at the last two 
days will never he wiped from the 
memory of the people. Altogether
there are ten regiments in Lods.

The fighting spirit o f the people to 
fully aroused. They have tasted blood 
and want more. Certainly the revolu
tionary spirit is abroad and It ramalns 
to he seen whether military measures 
will have the same effect as previous

August g-12.
The executive, eommlttttee of the 

Texas Farmers' Union announces that 
the State Convention of that organlba
llon will be held In Waco August 6 to 
12, Inclusive. Aa Interesting program 
will be planned and it Is expected that 
more than 1200 vlaltora will be la at
tendance. There are now about 3000 
unions In the State

The proceedings of the union are al
ways held behind closed doors, but It 
ha« been determined by the executive 
committee that there shall bs one pub
lic day given over to addresses In favor 
of organization among farmers. Hon. 
James S. Hogg hts been Invited to de
liver sn address on that occasion, and 
It Is stated that he will accept if his 
health permits.

One feature of this annual meeting 
will be a trades display to be held un
der the superintendence of the Waco 
Farmers’ Union, joined by the labor 
unions of Waco.

Saratoga. Jana 27.—The very name,
'‘Saratoga,” brings to every mlad 
health giving springs, unsurpassed
hotels sad beautiful drive*. II 
has been for many years tha 
Mecca for all who admlra nature, 
enjoy good living, nnd are searching 
for health, or are simply taking n va
cation.

The Grand Union, the largest sum
mer hotel In the United States, set 
among green trees with Its long wings 
enclosing n court with fountains and 
flowers, grass and trees, music and 
light. Is throughout the season throng
ed with guests. With the progressive 
spirit always shown by Its manage
ment. the Orand Union has again add
ed to Its attractiveness by Introduc
ing acetylene gas to make still more 
brilliant the evening hours. The ge
nial proprietors believe In furnishing 
their guests with the best of every
thing. and now. after Investigating 
and finding that Artificial Sunlight 
can be had, they have installed a com
plete acetylene gaa plant to produce 
It, and have connected upwards of six 
thousand acetylene burners In and 
about the house and grounds to this 
little gas plant

Like many discoveries of recent 
years, which are coming Into popular 
favor, acetylene, on# of the most re
cent. Is very simply produced. It is 
adapted for use wherever artificial 
light Is needed and the necessary ap
paratus can he understood and oper
ated by anyone.

The generator In which Acetylene
Is produced by the automatic contact of 
carbide and water might be termed a 
gas plant, as It performs all of the func
tions of a city gas plant. The acet
ylene generator can be purchased for 
a few dollars and In any size, from 
one adapted to furnish acetylene to 
ten or a dozen burners for a cottage, 
up to the large but still simple ma
chine such as is now furnishing 
Acetylene for six thousand burners 
In the Grand Union.

Outside of large cities the use of 
Acetylene Is quite common. The 
owner of the country home now de
mands running water, gaa and other 
conveniences which a few years ago 
were considered as luxuries, and 
acetylene gas has met his require
ments, and gives him a better and 
cheaper light than is ordinarily fur
nished In cities.

It Is well known that rooms lighted 
with Acetylene sre more comfortable, 
because cooler, and more healthful be
cause the air is not vitiated.

”  I  went to bed completely used op to  
my day’s work, and whan I  got up iu 
the morning I didn't feel rested a bit. I  
had awful headaches loo, and my kid
neys get out of order and caused me to 
have severe pal us la the beck. At oue 
time I  became so feeble that I  could no* 
stir from bed for three weeks."

Mr. Goldstein is a young man and had 
then hut recently established a borne of 
his own. His anxieties were Increased 
by the faot that his wife wae far from 
being robust. Mrs. Goldstein say*:

** fa r  two years I  bad been 111 most of 
the time. Sometimes I  was confined to 
bed for weeks in socoessiou under a phy
sician's care. I  had headaches, kidney 
trouble, pain about the heart and mapy 
more uncomfortable symptoms con
nected with that weakness to Which my 
sex is peculiarly subject."

Trouble had Invaded this household 
and settled iu it In just the years that 
ought to be the very happiest. Physicians 
ooald not tell them bow to get rid of it.

"  I  was utterly discouraged,"said Mr. 
Goldatein. "Then the urgency of some 
friends led me to try a blood and nerve 
remedy which was said to be wouder- 
fally successful. Within a month there 
were unmistakable signs of improvement 
la my oondition, and within a year I 
was completely well. Through the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I have now 
as geed health as lever bad in my life ."

Mrs. Goldstein adds: "  The wouderfnl 
effect that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ha4 
la the case of my liuabaud led me to try 
them aad they helped me even more 
quickly than they did him. One box 
made me - decidedly better and a few 
months' treatment cured me.”

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills are the best 
tonic and regulator, they make pure, 
rich blood and wbeu there is general 
weakness and disorder that is what Ute 
system needs. Mr. and Mrs. H. Gohlotain 
live at 88 Gove street, East Boston. Mass. 
Dr. William*' Piuk Pills are sold by 
druggists everywhere.

I* la said upon good authority tha. 
A  Raw ail company will within tha next 
taa days begin operations on oaa aad 
garbage two walls between Hutchins 
and Wilmar, la Dallas County.

Dallas Is ta have another brewery, 
Recording to the articles of charter ftL 
ad la Austin. The same la Columbia 
Manufacturing Company of Dallas,
with a capital stock of 1100,000.

■

The Farmers Union of Brandon has 
contracted for a four-stand ootton gin 
plant to be erected at Mertens, Hill 
county. The machinery complete will 
cost ta the neighborhood of 11,100.

A Chicago man known to kls ac
quaintances there aa Mr. Wolf, haa 
lean arrested charged with masque 
evading In the country ns Dr. Hart, 
aad swindling "chronics'' out of their 
acouey by false representations

N. T. Boynton, an aged and respect
ed citlaen. residing in North Waco, 
was found dead In kls bad He has 
not been well, but retired the night 
Before In ordinary health, apparently.

Rev. Mack Henson, pastor of the 
colored Methodist church at Waco 
Rad one of the most prominent negro 
Knights of Pythias In Texas, fell dead 
Thursday night while conducting

The troubles were Initiated by the 
Social Democrats and Jewish Bund, 
who determined to avenge their com
rades killed In the rioting of Wednes
day. Thursday the fete of Corpus 
Chrjstt passed off quietly, but during 
the night workmen attacked the pa
trols. In this fighting two officers and 
seven Cossacks were killed. One of 
the latter was shot by s girl 13 years 
Md.

At dawn Friday commenced the day 
if terror. The city was given up to 
bloodshed. Anarchy and fierce street 
fighting prevailed all day. Barricades 
were hurriedly constructed In the Jew
ish quarters at dawn. Men climbed to 
the roofs of houses, dating telephone 
and telegraph wires to use for entang- 
lemnt In the streets, while others cut 
down telegraph poles and used them 
In strengthening barricades which 
had already been constructed and In 
building others.

Early In the morning two bombs 
were thrown from a crown Into the 
barracks, killing or wounding twenty 
soldiers. This started the shedding of 
blood, which continued until nightfall.

At 11 o'clock all the factory hands 
Struck and flocked Into the streets. 
Cossacks, dragoons and Infantry charg
ed the surging mobs, lime after time, 
firing volley after volley Into the 
serried mass. The rioters later repli
ed with revolvers, while comrades on 
roofs and In windows joined In the 
fusilade. Some dashed vltrol from 
points of vantage upon the troops In 
the streets below. The burning fluid 
drove It victims Into frenzy and led to 
scenes of terrible character.

Fighting continued throughout the 
day, and only diminished In Intensely 
at nightfall, when the city was plung
ed In to utter darkness, as practically 
all the street lamps had been destroy
ed. Even then occasional volleys 
and Isolated rifle shote were heard In 
different quarters, troops received or 
ders to shoot any person appearing In 
the streets. The dead were carted off 
to cemeteries In military wagons, the 
troops acting as undertakeres. Sunday 
morning many dead and wounded were 
still lying In the streets and court
yards.

Terrible, Indeed Is the plight of the 
wounded, for medical aid Is unobtaln 
able, and many are dying for lack 
thereof.

Trinity and Braxos Valley Extension.
Austin: Galveston and Dallas are to 

have direct rail connection with the 
Colorado and Southern, through the 
Instrumentality of Its recent Texas 
acquisition, the Trinity and Brazos 
Valley, The extensions were provided 
for In an amendment to the charter
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THE PEACE MOVEMENT.
W ashington, June 26.— Russia ha* 

transm itted to the President the 
names of her plenipotentiaries who 
are to meet thoee of Japan in W ash
ington to discuss peaca. Negotiations 
for peacs havs taken an im portant 
step forw ard, a proposition for ths 
data of ths mseting of ths plenipotsn- 
tiariss at Washington having been sub- 
m itted to Ruseia and is now under 
coneideration.

The exact date proposed has not 
been ascertained, but there Is reason 
to suppose that It Is some tim e during  
the firs t week or ten daya of Auguet, 
which Is about the earliest period at 
which the Japanese representatives  
could be expected to reach W ashing
ton.

Ef you ain't got wisdom enough ter
git out er a shower er rain, you ought 
not ter raise a howl w'en de yuther fel
ler steals yo' umbreller.

Pierce Moberly. the negro who kill- 
I Ed. G. Jones near Meridian, Miss .

last Saturday, has bean captured near 
Roberts' Mill, and lynched. The body 
was found swinging to the limb of a 
true, riddled with ballets.

Sheriff H. A. Watts, of Anderson
County, haa closed a deal for a hun
dred acres of land Just south of Pales
tine. and he will put same Into culti
vation. Mr. Watts will put fifty acres 
Into strawberries, and will go Into the 
berry business on s very extensive 
Real*.

On the 14th of the present month an 
Bttempt to wreck the Missouri, Kansas 
Rad Texas passenger train was made 
Rear Henrietta. Cleves Wyont. whose 
borne Is In Henrietta, was arrested 
Friday by Chief of Police Wofford and 
Special Officers Skeen aad Penn of the 
Katy.

Farm ers’ W ives
should read advertisement of Acety
lene Apparatus Mfg Co. In auolbcr 
column of this paper.

Poison M ixed w ith  Flour.
According to a recent Issue of a Chi

nese newspaper, upward of forty 
deaths have taken place lately In the 
vicinity of Amoy through morphine 
poisoning. The drug, which Is subject 
to s heavy duty, had been smuggled 
Into the port and stowed amid a ship
ment of flour. By some mischance 
some of the packages were broken 
open and the drug thus became mixed 
with the flour. When the flour was 
landed, instead of being destroyed. It 
was sold to customers, the result being 
that most of the persons who used It 
were poisoned.

I of the Brazos Valley, providing the 
road shall be extended north from 
Cleburne to Fort Worth and thence 
from Fort Worth to Dallas; that an 

! extension be built south from Vlexla 
I to Galveston, through Houston, and 
I finally a line from the main line near 
I Mexla to Dallas. This last with the 
I two first extensions will give the road 
a triangle In the rich belt of North 
Central Texas, the Dallas-Mexla line 
opening an entirely new territory of 
some spots. The original charter of 
the Brazos Valley called for a road 
from Cleburne to Houston, with a line 

I to Orange, through Beaumont.

The Doctor In the Duel.
A medical man In France was asked 

to be present at a duel (n his profes
sional <apw!ty. He got up early, trav
eled s-xue mili-e. 'Brunei” the swords 
and mlr.-ls/tered to his client, who was 
*M*4jtly wounded When both honor 
and wound were healed he looked fov 
h-s fees and sent In a Mil for $10. The 
patient n 'plied through hs wife, who 
wrote: "I am told that between men 
there Is a question of delicacy which 
forbids even the silshteet appearance 
of trade In euch a nsrirter. Neither the 
doctor* nor the second* are brought on 
the ground for money. If you perwlet 
ta your claim I shall, to my great re
gret. be obliged to leave to other# the 
duty of settling this fine point with 
you."

Q M s a  T V  m m  m o n  6 m ro t i  i  i e  a a  * L , t r l  b u r n■ Rff m M u iiiu u x  i n n  xf i b r i  rxTTT t n r n i

trill build from Trinity, la Trinity 
County, la a southeasterly direction ,o 
Livingston. Polk County, a distance of 
-thirty-seven miles The capital stock 
is 9270.000.

U N S IG H T L Y  B A LD  SPOT.

Caused by Cores on Neck— Merciless 
Itching for Two Years Made 

Him  W ild— Another C ur* 
by Cutlcura.

The little 3-year-old daughter of Sam 
Lonle of Lenna, 1. T , was bitten by a 
small diamond rattlesnake and died be
fore medical aid could be summoned.

The West Dallas pike, the main pub- 
id  road leading westward from Dallas 
haa been subject to overflow when the 
river wae high, and more than one 
-Ufa has bees koet by persons trying to 
cross on the overflowed levee. The 
coart has decided to raise It so that It 
will at all times be above the high 
era ter.

"For two years my neck was cov
ered with sores, the humor spreading 
to my nalr, which fell out. leaving an 
unsightly bald spot, and the soreness. 
Inflammation and merciless Itching 
made me wild. Friends advised Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment, and after a 
few applications the torment subsided, 
twroe meat Jay._ Xbfi Kiret *wji dis
appeared and my hair grew again, 
as thick and healthy as ever. 1 shall 
always recommend Cutlcur*. (Signed) 
H J Srsldlng. 104 W. 104th St, New 
fork City."

Nansen Is Ath letic.
The greatest and most successful 

Arctic explorer In modern days. Fridt
jof Nansen, has been visiting England. 
Nansen Is said to be a splendid look
ing man. Over six feet talk he la that 
rare thing—a scientist who Is also an 
athelete. He wears bis hair tossed 
vlklngwlse, back from hts forehead. 
Nansen has many close friends In Eng
land and he and his beautiful, gifted 
wife—she Is one of the most success
ful Swedish singers—often entertain 
English travelers In their delightful 
house on the Christians fjord.

Harrison Wells, a Choctaw Indian, 
was picked up by the police about a 
mil* from Ardmore with his skull 
eruihed. Ha vm  are. Officer* are m 
▼estlgatlng the case.
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to cost 110,000 outside of the lot, 
which was donated as a bonus.Two rnoa were killed by lightning. 

•Ight persons seriously hurt aad con 
•iderable property damage has result
ed from a severe storm which has 
swept New York and the surrounding 
country, following hours of great heat 
mad humidity

W orm s Infest Oklahom a Fields. w “ en ba** WPr* 0PPnpd the
Guthrie. Ok.: Web worms are get- registered mall had disappeared All 

ting In their work on Oklahoma cot- ° ,ber sacks were searched and all con- 
ton fields, according to reporta re- np<,Gug trains telegraphed to no pur- 
celved from Cleveland. Lincoln and P°,p- Washington was wired and de- 
several other ootton counties. Fifty lpp,lvp* scattered like hounds after a 
cotton planters In the vicinity of Lex- trail. The clerks handling the mall 
lngtoo. In Cleveland County, report were some of the oldest In the service 
considerable damage by web worms wllh flrstK.la!„  record*. No arrest. 
In Lincoln county the number report- . . .
, . . . . have been made but all who could posing the worms Is even greater, but
In that locality the farmers are using be ™nnected are under close sur-
Parls green with considerable success, velllance.

- " -  -  -----  A New Territo ry-Texss Road.
Comfort for Race Suicide Talker* Guthrie, Ok : A Territorial charier 
New York: Births In this city at has l*»ued to the Muskogee and

the rate of one every five minutes are|"rrxa* Railroad Company, capital stock 
recorded by the Health Department for $4,000,000. The Incorporators are 
the past week, during which period | Horace Speed and Thomas J. Lowe of 
2011 were reported. It was announced Guthrie, Walter Eaton, Henry O. Baker 
a: the department that the birth rate an  ̂ Norman R. Haskell, of Muskogee, 
of New York bas now risen to about r<>a<* wl"  n,n r̂nm Cushing. Ok,
31 per 10O0 and Is higher than any ,to Honey Grove. Texas, 250 miles, 
other city In the United States. Five s,artlng From Cushing. running 
or six years ago when there was no, ro“ * b Payne Countty east and 
much talk about race suicide the birth lbrou* h ,bp Creek Nation to Muskogee, 
rate was oonly 26 per 1000 thence to Honey Grove.

---------------------------- * Removing Grease Spots
Big Blax* at Nashville. Cornstarch will remove grease most

Nashville, Tenn.t Fire In the retail effectually. Rub a little fresh, dry 
shopping district Sunday caused the cornstarch Into the solid place, and 
estimated damage of between $500,000  ̂it will at once begin the process of ah- 
and $660,000. The Palace, four-story sorbing the grease. Brush the first 
building, 245 Fifth avenue north, oc-| used off carefully from the garment 
ciipled by Harris Bros , wholesale and an(1 prorpe(1 |n thp Bame way wlth 
retail milliners, and Jacob Bros, own- more until the dlsflgurment has en- 
ed by Norman Klrkman, burned. The ljre]y disappeared.
Manlx, tlx stories, 301 Fifth Avenue j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
north, occupied by the Nashville Dry 1 Tbp Flr" ' naP,lat Church Den5- 
Gooda Company, owned by Norman wlM aoon a ne»  building of
Klrkman burned. concrete construction.

O rient's F irst Texas T ra in .
Sweetwater: The first Orient train 

tc haul passengers Is billed for the ex 
curslcn from Sweetwater to Sylvester, 
twenty-two miles north of Sweetwater, 
on July 4 and 5 There will be a bar
becue. music and other attractive fea
tures. This is a free excursion and R 
L. McCaulley of the Panhandle and 
Gulf road, the Texas branch of the Ori
ent. promises plenty of good things to 
eat and drink for all who come.

Galveston's F irst Bale.
Galveston: The first bale of cotton 

of this season s crop to be marketed 
on change in the world reached this 
city from Roma, Srarr County, Texas, 
from M Guerra A Son. It was class
ed good middling The bale cam* 
eleven days later than hurt year's. It 
was auctioneered off, sold for 3rtc per 
pound to Col. W. L. Stafford from In
man. Nelms and Co, and was shipped 
to Havre, France.

Der meaning of Gosatp 1* ven two 
vlmmena get a sudden attack, of palpi
tation of der tongue.

It taken less than two half truths to 
make a full-etzed He.

Taste are being made nt different
systems of cooling the air and forc
ing the ventilation In the New York 
subway A refrigerator plant will be 
constructed for the purpose of cooling 
currents to be used tthls way.

The eleventh annual convention of 
Texas Cotton Seed crushers In session 
at Galveston adjourned after electing 
officers. The place of the next meet
ing was left to the executive commu
te*. Dallas was strongly presented to 
both the committee and convention.

Thl* I* So.
“ There are numerous forms of skin 

trouble; many of which produce al
most Intolerable Itching. If afflicted, 
you are not looking for a name for 
your trouble, but a cure. We can tell 
you—Hunt's Cure. It Is the one quick 
and sure specific for any kind of skin 
disease and all forms of Itching known. 
One application relieves—one box ab
solutely guaranteed to cure.”

Of Wide Interest.
Breed. W ie, June 26.—Special— 

Chas. Y. Peterson. Justice of the Peace 
for Oconto Co, ha* delivered a judg
ment that Is of interest to the whole 
United States Put briefly, that judg
ment Is, “ Dodd's Kidney Pills are the 
best Kidney medicine on the market 
to-day.”

And Mr. Peterson gives hts reason 
for this judgment He says: “Last 
winter I had an aching pain In my 
back which troubled me very much. 
In the morning I could hardly straight 
en my back. I did not know wbat it 
was but an advertisement led me to 
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. After taking 
one box I can only say they have done 
more for me than expected as I feel as 
well now as ever I did before."

Pain In the back is one of the first 
symptoms of Kidney disease. If not 
cured by Dodd’* Kidney Pills It may 
develop Into Bright’* Disease. Dia
betes. Rheumatism or some of the 
other deadly forme of Kidney Disease.

Dallas Following Saturday s bank k„ |pd by Rn plp<;trlc llght wlrp |n front 
merger, the most recent Item In local ■ f exprpS!, R, s#n Warcoa Cx)mp 
financial circles Is the announcement | ,on )eavei R moth<ir a son and a 
of W H Moser that the organization ( rtailghtPr Hp was 4g yearg of agp aad 
of a new National bank will be substl- fln pxce„ pnt cltlzen 
tuted for the further organization of
the Southern Bank and Trust Com- Ellwood Barman, convicted of mup- 
pany. The latter named company was der In the first degree for killlqg 
projected a few months ago and a two- j William Murray, and sentenced to be 
story building for its future home wss hanged, was found dead In his cell at 
erected and Is now owned by Mr Mlffltngtown. Pa, Tuesday. He com- 
Moser. mitted suicide by taking carbolic acid.

An Earl a Philatelist.
Aboard his shlp-rigged Valhalla on 

her kmg race across the At la otic the 
Bari of Omwford ha* his famous col
lection of United Stakes stamps, which 
Is generally conceded to be the finest 
In the world. The earl la as enthusi
astic a philatelist as he is a  sports
man. His collection of stamps la val
ued at 6100.000. Wherever the Valhal
la bas tailed it has carried this phtla- 
tetlo treasure with 1L In each port 
where eh* has been—and these are all 
over the world—her owner hat been 
on the lookout for any rarity that 
would fill a gap In his magnificent col
lection. . The earl while In this coun
try wen* on to Washington, one of the 
objects of the trip, H to understood, 
being to get further ptAlataJlc data 
from  the government officiate at the 
national capital. •

Railroad officials bare Issued Inst ru e  

float that no lawyers shall be permit 
ted to visit railroad patients In the 
hospital la Beaumont. This is regard 
•d aa a step to circumvent what i* 
called "damage salt” lawyers.

A  man carrying a bomb was arrest
ed Friday morning la Croat of the Mal- 
«wki police station at Warsaw. He re
fused all lafonaatlon regarding hlm- 
Reif. Disturbances are anticipated 
la rose*queues of the recent shooting 
o f workmen at Lods.

W an t a Branch in Texas.
Dallas: N W Dunham. Immigration 

and Industrial agent of the Iron Moun
tain railroad, has received a letter 
from a large Iron manufacturing con
cern In St. Louis authorizing him to 
secure them a location in Dallas for 
the establishment of a branch bouse. 
This Is one of the largest concerns in 
St. Louis and manufactures a great 
deal of Iron, which Is used for various 
purposes by the railroads.

False Alarm .

He—Clara, I want to ask you a ques
tion. She— Thla la so sudden! He—  
I know, bat I can’t stand It any longer. 
The fact Is one of the leg* of your 
chair Is on my foot, and I was going to 
ask you If you would kindly remove 1L

It Is reported that a crate factory 
of Cadillac, Mich, will build a branch 
factory at Fort Worth, which will em
ploy from one hundred to one hundred 
and fifty men.

Twenty.one Cadets Drowned.
Copenhagen: A serious disaster oc

curred 8unday night when the Dan- 
sht cadet training ship Georgestage 
was rammed and sunk by the British 
steamer Ancona. The Georgestage 
sank In one and one half minutes. 
Twenty-one cadets were drowned and 
fifty-seven were rescued. The boy a 
were all In their banks at the time of 
(ha disaster. The night was overcast 
but It wan not no dark objects ooald

Merchant Suicides.
Anadarko, Ok.: A phone message 

has been received here from Verden, 
A new town tea miles eaet of her* on 
(ha Rock Island Railroad, stating that 
B. U. Behea had killed klmself by 
blowing oat hit brains with a shotgun. 
Mr. Bahaa had baas city dark of Ana- 
fiaito tor (wo years aad only racently 
moved to VerdCR aad opened np a 
mrcan tll* bnaiaeas. B* leaves aa In
valid wife aad a narobtr of small eklk

Naval B attle * Now and Then.
In the old days of close range fight- 

ling In wooden ships the most stub
bornly contested naval battles showed 
no such proportion of killed and 
drowned as the slaughter In the Ill- 
fated fleet which Rojestvensky led 
from the Baltic to the Sea of Japan. 
Now there are no buoyant spare and 
other light wreckage from sinking 
ships to save their surviving seamen, 
and the victorious enemy’s vessels are 
usually too far away to reader much 
su lsU ace— Cleveland Leader. ’

Where Chicle Comes From.
The wood of the capote tree, of Mex

ico, from which chicle gum to ob
tained, Is dank purplish red, and al
though exceedingly hard when first, 
cut It la easily worked natH thorough
ly Reasoned, when only the finest- 
edged tools have Say effect oa Its 
fltnt-lik* surface. Sharp-pointed sails 
can be driven Into the wood jroW  
about aa Inch. The fiber la ao < ■ * *  
that tha wood ataka rapidly In Rater 
aad win remain Immersed for years 
without being affected ta the lease

Reedus Carpenter, whose home Is 
in Greenville, fell under the wheels 
of the Katy Saturday night at Roys* 
City and had his right lac terribly 
crashed. Local surgeons amputated 
the leg above the kaee and he was 
sent to Greenville. '  .
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PHONE AID TO MATRIMONY.Pt to hard Wagner's Revolt.
BJckard Wagner, thb oonposer, was 

an ardent Republican In 114*. Ia tbs 
archives of Dresden there has Just 
been unearthed a document setting 
forth a case of high treason against 
the musician. He was accused of hav
ing written to a friend a letter propos
ing to turn Saxony Into a republic. 
"Bat whom shall we make president?"

■WMN WWMMBWn DtniVH.

*re ry  time a maa smiles, and much 
more when he laughs. It adds some
thing to hla fragment of life.

m V Man yields to custom as he bows to 
late—la all things ruled, mlad, body 
and estate.

lor the office except oar present sov
ereign, Frederick Augustus II.” Fred- 
prick Augustas does not seem to have 
appreciated the humor of the sugges
tion that he should doff the crown and 
content himself with the dignity of a 
Republican president. For this flash 
of unconscious fun, Wagner had to bolt 
to Switserland.

««m(  pies and other good ♦hiwps tvo| 
day. The baking k always dettdon
siwi wholesome becaosc
K O Baking Powder

—the baking powder of the wave 
drdc* is used. .

GctKC to-day! 2So«nce«Jet 
25c. If itJm*tBtttlurt wcdAfafe, ,
your grocer refunds t o u t  moocy  ̂ j
Send for "Book of Presents.** jd

branch o f thalr business, baepugs they 
are advertfsiag extensively-. Ths
other day s St. Touts paper had a big 
display ad at the top of which was *  
picture of an attractive young lady 
telephoning and represeated as say
ing: “ is that you, Harry?”  The text 
beneath U includes this statement: 
"It Is a well-known fact that the girl 
who has a telephone is the girl who 
has the most friends anjfl consequently 
has the best time.” t

This appeal to the young people Is 
adroit and doubtless will serve to 
make the St. I.ouls exchange bigger 
and busier. The parents who have 
marriageable daughters Wilt Co well 
to consider this ingenious contrivance 
and modern aid to matrimony. It 1* 
something of a bather for a youn: 
man to call or cum to write a noU 
asking the young lady to go to the the 
ater. go for a walk or drive or a rldf 
to the park, but If he can transmit tfw 
message by telephone 1t Is an easy 
way of making an appointment. 
Many a delicious message Is tele 
phoned these days and there Is reason 
to believe the statement made by the

applies, ot

Church Trustees
should Investigate Acetylene Gas. See 
ad of Acetylena Apparatus Mfg. Co. la 
this paper.

When notoriety Is mistaken for pop
ularity some one Is seen to bs affected 
with an attack of conceit.

is a positive curs for all those painful
ailments of women. I t  w ill entirely 
cure the woret forma of Female Com
plaints, all Ovarian troubles. Inflam
mation and Ulceration Falling and 
Displacements e f the Womb and con
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is 
peon iarly adapted to the CTuinye of 
Lift. Every time It will cure

Evolution of the C anary.
The evolution of the penary o f today 

from he ancestor—o r should It be an- 
eeetors?—of

If a man could peruse hla own biog
raphy it would probably surprise him 
more than any one else.Centuries ago Is as 

wonderful as the bringing o f our
present queen of the garden from It*
humble progenitor, the wild rose of 
our hedgerows. There surely could 
hardly be a coot rant more striking, 
says a writer In Cage Birds, than that 
'twlxt the modern created canary with 
Its wonderful head feather, or the 
giant Lancashire and the grei n i«h yel
low little creatures who fluttered nod 
sang In the orange groves of the sunny 
Islands whence they take their name 
The writer sees no reason why ca
naries may not become the size of the 
song thrush.

I t  has cured more cases of Leuoor- 
rhonn than any other remedy the world 
has ever known. It is almost infallible 
in such cases. It dissolves and expels 
Tumors froip the Uterus In an early 
stage of development. That

We always like those who admire 
us. but we do not always like those 
whom we admire.

DALLAS. TEXAS. fHell A Bryan I t  
Opp. St. dsul’s l

years trades oourae.
. Hew buildings end 
laths. Wt  t e & r n a

JOHN 0. M cREYNOLDS, M. S.. M. D „ LL. D., DEA 
________________________  _____ M l T ill ST BUII

It Murders Laziness.
“Take a few doses and watch your 

energy Increase—also your appetite. 
Work will be a pleasure and pleasure 
not an empty name. Life has new 
charms to those who use Simmon's 
Sarasaparllla for It supplies health 
from which all happiness must spring. 
Use It and feel yourself grow.”

causing pain, weight and headache, la 
instantly relieved end permanently 
cured by its use. Under all circum
stances it acts in harmony with the 
female system. It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion, 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

o / f f l w i l ,  Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't-care” and 
*' want-to-be-left-alone " feeling, excit
ability, Irritability, nervousness, sleep
lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the 
•J blues,” and backache. These are 
sure indications of Female Weakness, 
some derangement of the Uterus. For

Khtnmy Oomplalnts
and Backache of either aex the Vegeta
ble Compound Is unequaled.

You can write Mrs. Pinkham about 
yourself in strictest confidence.
LIDIA B. PIXaiAS BIO. CO.. Lyss, Bssa

St. Louis company. It 
course, with equal force In every 
American city. The young ladles foi 
whom a life of single blessedness ha* 
no charms are not exactly buying a 
lottery when they hire a phone. The} 
can get much pleasure and comfort 
out of It as they go along, for it Is a 
constant contributor to convenience 
It 1b worth the price, with the enhanc
ed matrimonial possibility thrown in 
as an extra Inducement.

Charity not only klvers a multitude 
of sinners, but she 'bleege ter have 
kiver enough ter hide some er da
saints.The natural bent of some me* le 

about aa straight as a corkscrew.
Shock to Oyster Bay.

There was considerable excitement 
at Oyater Bay .Long Island, over the an
nouncement that President Roosevelt 
had purchased an estate in Virginia 
It was feared that the chief magis
trate contemplated deserting hla old 
home, but a reassuring letter from 
Washington saya Mr. Roosevelt has 
no Idea ot doing so permanently. He 
will spend part of his time In Virginia, 
but will continue to vote from the old 
Ixmg Island homestead.

When Your Grocer Siye 
he does not have Defiance Starch, you 
may be sure he la afraid to keep It un
til his stock of 12 os. packages are 
sold Defiance Starch Is not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch, 
but contains 1* os. to tha package and 
aalls for aasne money as 12 os. breads.

STATUS OF THE BABY

Two Species Meet and Recognize
Their Mutual Obligationa.

The home baby and the. hotel baby 
met on the northeast corner of the 
park entrance

"1 am surprised.” taid the hotel lia 
by. "to aee the way you dress. Arc 
you not aware that tboso liaise gownr 
are no longer in vogue In the best cor 
rldors?"

"Oh, 1 Just slipped this on. lounging 
around," said the home baby. "Nothing 
like being comfortable, you know.”

” 1 suppose," said the hotel baby, 
"that you would never hesitate to ear 
riflee k<xmI form to comfort With me, 
it's different. I have to maintain » 
certain standing. Mv mother, for ex
ample. never dares to go down to the 
table without her full complement ot 
rings on It is just as necessary that 
I should preserve the family an ear 
aiicv."

"Dear me.” said the home baby 
How tlre-ome ran t you sneak away 

at time* down the < oal hole, or out 1r 
the back alley and let yrursalf loose?’

"N ever"' said the hotel baby, with 
dignity. "Somebody Is always watch 
Ing me."

"1 tell you what you do." aald the 
home baby; "you come home with me 
The outside world cannot see us there 
We ll kick up our heels and Just have 
a real good time "

The hotel baby drew himself up to 
his full height.

“ God wilt ree us." he said reproach 
fully, "and you know, you little unre 
generate heathen, that He doesn't 
approve any more of people who live 
In homes.”

For obvious reasons it is easier to 
come down with the dust In the sum
mer thi v In the winter.

A girl can always wring her hands 
when she can’t get any fellow to do It 
for her.

It Was the ’* Iowa Idea.”
Director of the Mint Roberts ts toll

ing a story on an Iowa friend with 
whom he recently Hatted the Lewis 
and Clark exposition grounds at Port
land. Ore. ihe Iowa nun had been 
accustomed to receiving railroad pass 
e» and dead head tickets at theaters, 
so w hen he was confronted with a sign 
announcing the admission charge of 
BO cents to the grounds be was In
clined to balk. "Here,” he said to his 
friend Roberts, "I don't like the Idea 
of paying BO cents to get In there. 
Walt a minute and 1'^ hua* up thesq 
felkrws who are running the show, 
Lewis aDd Clark, and see If 1 can't get

Any country home, store, hotel, 
church or .building can be as brilliantly 
sod conveniently lighted as a city 
house.

A c ttyU n s  Gas Is ehesper than 
kerosene, brfghte/ than electricity, 
safer than either.

Ok Food Ivsyouln

Promotes Di gesiioivChre rful 
nfcs* find RpaLCcntaiflJI*iil»tr 
Opium.Morphine nbrVfincxaL 
W o t X a h c o t i c .

W h a t  i s  C A S T O R  I A
■» . * < gu ' *r m ■ — r-

"Nerve" and “Nervous."
Sir Frederick Trever's testimony 

that the Japanese "have no nervous 
system.” and that "nerves.” as we 
know It, Is an untranslatable term In 
Japan, Invites s reference to the rath 
er mournfully significant history of the 
words "nerves" and "nervous." says 
tbs Ixirrfion Chronicle A "nerve," by 
derivation from Greek and Latin and 
by earlier English use. Is really a 
sinew. When Pope speaks of "ner
vous arms” he means exactly the 
“brawny arms” of the village black
smith; and this sense survives met a 
puorlcally In a "nervous style of writ
ing,” which la very different from a 
"neurotic" one. Shakespeare had 
"nervy" In the same sense. But now 
the "nerrea" no longer mean sinews, 
but—well, nerves—“nervoua” la the 
common uae has almoat reversed It* 
old meaning In Johnson's time ”ner- 
t o i i"  In the modern sense was rttll 
only "medical cant." There were 
more men of “nerve" (strength and 
courage), no doubt, and fewer of 
"nerve*.”

P IL O T
Automatic Generators

Oastorla is s  harmless substitute for Os star OH, B e b - 
forte, Drops and Soothlif Syrups. It  Is Plsasant. I f  
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Tfsrretlo 
substanoe. Its age la Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
aad allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WtuA 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates that 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural aleaga
The Childrens Panaoee-The Mother's Friend.

• - y " i f .

OSNUINB C A S T O R I A  A tw a v a
B n u i  tbs Bifnstors of •

require little care, do the work 
perfectly and can be operated by any
one anywhere.

Complete plant coats no more than 
a hot air furnace.

Sand for booklat. “ A fter Son- 
sat.”  It gives full information re
garding this wonderful light, and la 
aent free to anyone. A pedicel Remedy forConstips- 

non. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh- 
nrss and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co.,
157 Michigan A v e „  Ckloage. III. Free Certificate for Himself.

The following story Is told of the 
late Dr. James C. Swan, a physician 
of the old school, who practised hi* 
profession for a great many years in 
Bridgewater. Mass . and Ihe surround 
Ing towns.

This generous If not alluring offer 
was made by him to the pernicious 
father of an Insane young man

The old man wished to secure his 
ions admission to the Insane asylum, 
but seemed unwilling to pay for the 
necessary certificate. After hearing 
hts plea of poverty, which the doctor 
knew to be false, and hearing him also 
tell of the many expenses to w hich I* 
had put by his ungrateful children, th* 
physician waved his hand to end the 
recital.

"Now, see here. " he said, sharply; 
“you Just pay me for this one. and I'll 
give you a certificate for yourself, 
whenever you wish It. for nothing.''

A wise man knows a good thing 
wh en he see* It, but a fool doesn’t 
know a good thing when ba ha* K..

Royal Stables Looted.
It has been discovered that the high 

prices offered for horses by the Rus 
•Ians last winter caused the theft of 
many animals from the Chinese Im 
portal stables. Thestolen horses were 
•old to the Russians for cavalry 
mounts.

N E W  Y O R K

Storekeepers, Hotel-men  
and all householders will bo Interested 
In Acetylene Apparatus Mfg Co. an
nouncement In this paper

When a girl tella a young man she 
t think* ©f hWn every day It’s time for 
him to aay notnething or give the other 
fellow a chanceSIN G LE

BINDER It’s a Jerer.
If yon smash or bruise your finger, do 

not cry,
If you sprain a joint or muscle, Just 

try
Rubbing a little of It on, and the pain 

will soon be gone.
It performg'Whlle others promise, they 

will cure you bye aud bye.

Don’t Be Irritable.
” Aa Irritated skin makes an Irrita

ble person, and an irritable person 
gathers much trouble unto himself or 
herself, ss the case may be. Moral: 
Use flin t's Cure, one box of which ts 
absolutely and unqualifiedly guaran
teed to cure any form of skin trouble. 
Any kind of Itching known Is relieved 
at once and one box cures.”

Bajlor DnUersity College of ledtclne
excels every other Bluing. Houeekeepert sey to. It is harmless to the finest clothes. If ooce used you will always want it 
grocer for the genuine Red Cross Bag Blue. Remember the name and refuse all imitations. THE RUSS CO., tenth Bee

laetuue* *e«es>w t w u u  o w pnw * <>r m «»
Who tra *t pw r a M  i w l i n  K u Cb*r.* D**a 
f t a n u o  P rfw rw e s t rw pjtrinosl ot Mwliels* 
M n t a i  « t Mothers t a w l t i lm  < M M M il (M M c n ;  
w r i t  iaiorrS**s**i* with otkoi S r* t«iu >  Cutlass* 
T m  rwrieer loforwaiku# *4Sr***

xowaao a caitT m d . peas .
t i l l  IMS* . Della* l» ,aa

Der meaning of Retribution Is s 
man dot marries for money und only 
gets a meal tlgget. Truths that Strike HomeValue of General Culture.

We must educate everybody In our 
re*p«w*tive neighborhood* In order that 
we may have the benefit of competi
tion and of appreciation, writes Gov
ernor C. B Ayeoek in the Nntlonai 
You may educate yotir son and daugh 
ter to the fullest extent possible, giv
ing to them the learning of all the 
vorld and put them after their educa 

>n Iti a community where there a.e 
no other educated people, and they 
will fall to develop and grow as they 
would If they lived In a community 
where there was general culture. The 
man who stands easily head and shoul 
ders al»ove his neighbors will never be 
very tali. If he Is to surpass his neigh
bors and be really great, he must have 
nelghl)ors who are almost great them
selves He cannot work out of himself 
the best there Is In him until he Is 
forced to do so by the competition of 
others almost or quite as strong as he

Hunt'* Lightning Oil Is the great 
Instantaneous performer In the circus 
of life. Any ache or pain It will not 
Jar loose Is a fixture.

Be great In act as you have been in 
thought. Bull tha action to the word 
and the word to the action

A poet may be born, not made. But 
no measure of mere birthright will get 
into the magazlnee.

Til BAIST FIX KILLER 2Berne i» *>aKg r*— . s»«*nif- Tour gTocer ia honest and— if he cares to do so— can tell 
you that he knows very little shout the b u lk  co ffsr ba 
sells you. How cun he know, where it  originally earn* from*

how it waa blended— o r  W ith  W h a t  
— or when roasted? If you buy your 
coffee loose by the pound, how can 

g g ^ g g ^ fg ^ ^ g j^ ^ m  you expect purity and uniform quality?

will not e«l I AT In- l't r# any thing Try thorn ones, you will navar ba Wttfeouf them If 
Not kept by rtaal 
am, aant prepaid 
f o r  t#a. RtrsMfleawa. IWMaA

A woman is always sure she knows 
some old fashioned remedy that would 
cure her husband's headache If she 
could only remember what It la.

E"ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will aave not only time, because It 
never stick* to the Iron, but because 
each package contain* 16 o*.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Btarcbe* are put up In 4* pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
rents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injur.ou* chem 
leal*. If your grocer trie* to «e!l you a 
12-o*. package It Is because he ha* 
a stock on band which be wl*he* to 
dispose of before he put* in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch ha* 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures ''16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 

l money and the annoyance of the Iron 
•ticking Defiance never *tlcka.

God be thanked for books; they are 
the voices of the distant and the dead, 
and make us heirs of the spiritual life 
of past ages.

FREE TO OUR READERST o  the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new thing* 
of everyday use in the market ,*ad 
who t* reasonably satisfied with the 
old. we would suggest that a trial of 
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made 
at once. Not alone because It Is guar
anteed by the manufacturers to b* su
perior to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contains 16 ox*,,
while all the other kind* contain but 
12 cas. It la safe to aay that the lady 
who once uses Defiance Starch will uae 
no other. Quality and quantity must 
win.

UON COFFEE,
VWCT M old tewwfito boom. mention th
■ n fc 4 * p a p tr  A Ad r mm  s lth o r ptmrw

WHEELER BUSIHESS COLLEGE,

12 DENVER
THROUGH S L E E P E R

It la a much better guess to be
made a fool of by a woman than to 
think she is the one. Divisions of the Drama.

Mr*. Cragie. better known to novel 
readers under her pen name of "John 
Oliver Hobbes." has Just come for 
ward with a new dramatic ganeraltza 
tlon, though she frankly admits that 
In stating It she Is but the self ap 
pointed mouthpiece of a small girl of 
her acquaintance who frequently ac
companies her theater-loving parents 
to the play. According to thia nine- 
year-old authority all drama ia to be 
divided as follows:

"Tragedy is where you wear fancy 
dress and get murdered.

"Just plays Is where you’re like 
other people and file of illness or com
mit suicide.

"And comedy is where you go 
through with a greav deal and yet 
l|y«w*‘—New York Times.

Der meaning of Flattery va* der 
lankvltch ve use ven ve tell a man dot 
ve envy him.

They who walk with God do not walk 
away from men.

A good story bears repeating U«e Red 
Cross Bag Blue Always gives satisfaction. 
Ask your grocer. In each package of LION COFFEE you get o n #  f t l l l  

p o u n d  o f Pure Coffee. Issiet upon getting tke genuine. 
Lion head on every package.)

(Bare the Lion-hssds for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOL0OH SPICK 00., Toledo, OMe.

Der meaning of Self Control ra* a 
roman dot can pans a looking glass 
mltould giving It a short, quick rubber.

Plan's Core eana.it he too highly spoken of as 
a cough cure — J W. O itsiss. SH Third Avw 
* - .Minneapolis Minn.. Jan * . r*St

Der meaning of a Prude va* a fa  
male voman dot wlshea somebody vlll 
say sotnedlng to make her bluah her 
face.

R o c k  I s l a n d

Generally it Is the relative you hare 
been kicking around a.t hts life who 
hslps you out when you arc in trouble.

Annuder moaning of Gossip Is a 
voman dot can put two und two toged 
der und make five

S. J. TUCKER. C. P a T. A.
M e l*A A k a rd  M s . DALLAS,TBX. Ask Your Dealer for Alias’s Foot-Esse.

A powder. It rewta the feeL Cures Swol
len,Sore. Hot,Callous, AchiDg,Sweating 
Feet and Ingrowing Nalls. A ta ll Drug
gists and Shoo stores. 21 aent*. Aooept 
no substitute. Sample mailed F R E * 
Address, A S. Olmsted, LeRojr, N. Y.

Ds sarin’ Is. friendship Is dee a 
name; but, half de time, w'etv you gits 
In trouble It tells de Judgs M ain't got 
so cams at all I

J A X T I N E
9 n  t o i i e t

A ntiseptic

C. O N S U V P T l O N
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Pflaot, flrorjr Brook- 
- Miller and William 
of Portales N- M y 

ffo f and Leisod. Register, 
__________— ------------  ,

from high author, 
iff la to the effect that a ap 
prill be built from Portales t° 
Newman, a small town near the 

r, where it will connect 
with the main lint of the ffelen 
eat off and that the track will be 
taken up between here and Ttaico 
The main ahopaof the Santa Ft 
ftjrstem will he located at Per 
taka. This has been decided 
Upon fcoet the fact that at no 
other coueeaient place can • « « -  
eient water e< the desired quality 
he found. This wOl mean that 
within n eary abort time Portaka 
win he the largest city in East
ern New Mexico, Aireadv th* 
effccetsof this project are being 
felt in business circlet, as for ex- 
ample, the real estate 6nu of 
poakr, White 6 Barr bad sold s 
half section of deeded Und to 
foreign parties at, what was con* 
etttred then a eery high price, 
hut the owner of the property 
aaeriffced a «i<k little price of 
meaty for the privilege of with
drawing besides paying the com- 
Mission on the ink. Real estate 
prices are alao undergoing a 
rapid change in price generally, 
Person* who propose to invest in 
property in or oear Portals* will 
hare to pet a move on or pay 
greatly enhanced prices shortly. 
The increased stimulus is also 
noticeable in commercial business 
our store* are doing better now 
than during any previous pear 
Bt this season. In fact with the 
present prospect of an abundant 
harvest and the almost certainty 

railroad shops, Portales 
people are feeling unusually 
jubilant._______________

*KlIff
Netfcv far FuWfcmku.

OspsrueroKif Uw interior, Undueu* 
a* Roswell, New Mexico, June 13, 1C0S.

Noticeia hereby given that the fol- 
kelng-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to wake final proof in sup, 
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
Will ha made before the U, A  
Comn»i»»lower at his office in Portales, 
New Ms*loo, on July *4, 1906. riss 

Randolph p. Neal, upon homestead 
application No. 3080, for the B K 1 of 
■so. |3. twp 1 N, R 32 F- 

He names the folio r ing  witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Joseph A- Walls, John H. Crabtree, 
John W. Hallow, all of Bethel, N. M „ 
and George W. Mauldin, of Ployd, N.
M;

Howard  L e la n d , Register. 
June \t july 22

Notjct far Publication 
Deportment of the Interior, U nd Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, June 1*, 
1906.
Notioa la hereby given that the fol- 

lowlng.naroed settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup. 
port of his olalm, and that said proof 
will be made before United States 
Commissioner, at bis office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on Joly 21, 1906, ri*.

James Ham, upon homestead ap
plication No, 3090, for the N+ N B * 
and Nt N W| of sen, 17, twp 1 a R MK 

Ha names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and euRIrstlon of said land, vU: 

William W. Odom, Noah Clayton, 
Richard L, Coats and Anthony Hun
ter, all of Portales, N. M.

Howard  L r l a n p , Register. 
June 17-july K

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler baa fled 
bis intention to make fins) proof In 
support of his oklm. sod that said 
proof will ho made before the V. U.

nnmiseiower at hfs ofBoe ia Portales, 
New Mexico, on July S, 1905, via:

John C, Levis, one of the heirs o) 
May J, Overkills, deceased, upon 

uaesiaad A p p lie s * *  No. 3444, tort 
th* south east quarter of motion 18, 
twp?B, range 34 K,

He names the following witnesses ut 
peeve his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vUt 

J, A. Tinsley, I, Q, Trimble, Koouh 
Boren and QHn Boren, nil of Portales, 
N, M,

liOWAUP INLAND, 
Register.

may C7 )ulr 1

Bo*» Not Irrita te,
I {h a ft  Jfound Hlmmoos' L iver Pur. 

liter (he mildest and most pleasant in 
action, yet tbs surest remedy for cCn- 
atipation, torpid liver and all kindred 
troubles, I have ever used. It does not 
irritate or rripa.”  Very truly, S, P. 
Ciearv, Jackson. Teun, futop iq tin 
boxes only. Price 25o.

Ckicfe a s f L r i g i  R h c d u y

i,V L

Monday school at usual hours prays 
meeting Wednesday nights, You er 
welcomed at those aervieee,

Jong m m k r r . Psstnr

BAPTISTS Herr ices every 
morning end evening, 

school at the usual hour, Prayer i 
log Wednesday night, fcvs 

rviaea.

mam>
„  „  ... eryone in

vited to these eervleee. Study at rest 
denoe two blocks north of puhlfc 
square. Phone No. fit,

P, K, BAKER. PaaSor

Hugs Task,
It was a bugb task to undertake the 

cure of such a bad earn of kidney dhn 
ease as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero
kee, la,, but Electrio Bitters did It. 
He writes; "M y kidneys were so far 
gone I could not sit on a chair without 
a cushion; and suffered from dreadful 
backache, headache and depression, 
In Electric Bitters, however 1 found a 
cure, and by them was restored to per
fect health. I recommend this great 
tooic medicine to all with weak kid
neys, liver or stomach, Guaranteed 
by' Pearce fT Pobbe, druggists; price 
«

TIM ES O N L Y  $1,00 

A  YE AR ,

EPISCOPAL 
JBCH.PROT

GHU
By courtesy of the Prebyterlaa 

minister and members, toe serviees 
of the Protested Episcopal Church 
will be bald in the Presbyterian church 
monthly oq the fourth Sunday,

B. U oQ vmmm Or av , 
Deacon pod General Missionary

-

* .

alaceof Sweets,
Jobn W. Maxwell. Proprleior.►VU|*' ' qp V .*•

Confections, Cold Drink*. Cigar* and Tobacco, 
tad Ice Cream. Fiwmh Bread daily.

'M M

♦

M i

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
To The

N o r t h  E a s t and W c HPI^

tOCIRTIB

A  O, U. W., portales Lodge no, 14 
*  M  Maeta every satureay night in 
hall over Rank o f portales. Visiting 
brothers welcome,

O. 0. Rau i.and , m W 
Gno. Henderson. rinV

A F. A A. M „ Portales Lodge No. 26 
A .  Meeu Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

P. W. P rick, W, M. 
H. E. Johnston , see.

W O. W „ meeu in hall over Bank 
i of Portales 1 A 3 Monday nlgbu
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

W. M.Cox, C. C.
O. W. Carr , Clerk

1.0 .0 . F.

Urn,SJpyanrd Ankle, Stiff Neek,
Shoulder.

These are three common ailments 
for which Chamberlain's Pain naim 
la especially valuable. If promptly ap
plied It will save you time, money snd 
suffering when troubled with any one 
of these ailments. For sale by Pearce 
A Poblw.

PATENTS

Just what Everyone Should Do-
Mr. J. T. Barber of lrwinvllle, Ga,, 

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
at hand ready for Instant uea. At
tacks of colic, cholera morbus and 
diarrhoea come on so suddenly that 
there Is no time to bunt a doctor or go 
to the store for medicine. Mr. Barber 
says: " I  have tried Chamberlain's 
Colic, Chclera and Diarrhoea Remedy 

hich is ooe of .the best medicines I 
ever maw. I keep a bottle of It in my 
mom sm I have had bad several attache 
of colic and it has proved to be the 
best medicine 1 ever used." Bold by 
Pesrce A Dobbs.

v  N ad u  far PuV'cariwt. VG A S N O W l .
. Notice is hereby given thet tbe ful. _
tawlRf named eetOe> be* filed notice of 
hieioteniiou to uto«e final proof Iq 
aaprort of ki* olaiUL and that said 
proof will We m sdelrtore the U, ^  
Oommla*tower, at his office ia Portales, lu 
faew Mrxiro. or AugU*t 9, l«d5, y»l • 

Albert A, WifliaaM, upon Homestead f  
— — fwReatlcxi No, 30|7. for the North W 

jmfyfwarter eeution ft. t  3 f i ,  R. at

He mueee the following witneme* ,r ' 
to prove bis continuous residence upon '

I  _ L  aud cultivation of said land, r i»; fo< 
J"bn Herr, WlHUm O. Dunlap,

In th( Spring,

Borne msideo't fauciee douhtieee 
rn to thought* of iove, but the ma- 
rlty of them, a* well a* humanity in 
nerel, have a want to lay down snd 
ty down feeling, Birnmon'* Ssrosps- 
i<> is s lifter. It notanly take* hold 
lift* up, That wav back, weary 

lilQg vsniahes like a dream.

afin f FUrtaiee, New Mexico.
Il*f7 Howard  L r i ând , Register.

Nodw,
To tka stuck holder* of the Ifortale* 

Dimkag Yet Go; You are hereby , 
called M meet at tb« oourt house 1 
▼cTOcertay July 12, 1906, at 3:30o'olook l i 
ft  br, Hk elect a Board of Director* l| 
rod uwnmet such other bu*ine** a*

* * *  Frro caoaax, Hrc* ' i m w i E y
A  Rad Scare,

hMmm day yro wUIgwtahad acara, 
qrfcro y«* •*•» a priw t® your bowels, 

Tip fa*r aiqmndkUls. Malety Uea In 
Dr, King * Nro Uf* P»U, a sure cure, 
lor ail bowel and Stomach diseases.

biliousness, cost tre
at Pearce A 

only Me, try them.

Tbs As 
"caioeis)

I by |>;<yUrluua to toe gTUAt,
let tbs < i unity.1

WHY? mmjjy ft K
H s w e C le n tv tj e tiu e re u rv . Its 

w->ttnu«d u«« wilt wrotl, tUo 
t.mtutv.t eoealtuuos.

5 1  M I N E

Nolic* ot Proof of WU1.
In the Probele Court of Roosevelt 

county, New Mexico.
In the matter of the last will and tes

tament of Eura K. Steepletoo, de
ceased.
To Whom It May Coooern: You are 

hereby notified that Tueeday the twenty 
fifth day of Jely, 1906, at the boor of 
ten o’clock, a. m. being the twenty- 
second day of the regular July term of 
the Probete oourt of Rooeevelt county, 
New Mexico, Is the time appointed by 
the Honorable H. F. Jones, Judge of 
said oourt for the proving of the las’, 
rill and testament of the aeid Kura K, 

Hteepletoo, dcoeased, and for to# qual
ification of Wataon w. King as admln- 
tstrmtor of said estate with aeid will 
annexed, snd for the consideration of 
such other matters concerning the same 
as may come before tbe court.

Witness my hand and official seal 
this the 30tn dar of June, 1906.

[ or.Ai- ] B. F. BiRDwr-bu,
Clerk of Prolate court, Roosevelt 

county, New Mexico.

Notice to Portales School Children

The Woman’* Club offer the 
following prises:

1st. To  the one having the 
best flower garden thi-t summer 
S2-50.

2nd. To  the one having the 
best vegetable garden this sum
mer. $2.50.

Those wishing to compete for 
the prixo will leave name with 
Mrs. Neer, at Drug Store, and 
the Committee will visit the gar
dens occasionally during the 
summer,

Th© prijes will he awarded 
after the first killing {rose; the 
last of October,

Executive Committee 
Woman’s Club

No Secret About It.
H is no secrsV that for cuts, burns, 

ulcers, fever sores, sore eyes, boils, 
etc., nothing is so effective as Buck- 
lea's Arnica salva, " I t  didn't taka 
long to cure a bad sore I bad and it la 
all O. K. tor sore eyee," writes D, U 
Gregory, of Hope, Tax, 26c at Pearce 
A Pobbe drug store.

Meet* on Monday night of aach week. 
Vi: (ting brothers cordially invited to 
attend. Come oooe, you’ll come again, 
there is something doing here.

F. A. Mu k llk r , N. G. 
C. A. E tn irrr, Bee.

It's Oil Richt.
It mey not smooth the water, but it 

surely soothes tbe pein- Use it ou your 
cuts, burns, bruises, aches and patna 
It will make you bappy, beoouee it 
makea you well. Hunt's Lightning 
Oil.

P o r t a l e s  w i l l  C e l e x  
b r a t e  o u r  N a t a l  D a y ,

t l l U  I I S K E T  I I I I E 1
Everybody Invited 

Everybody come and 
have a big times

Patriotic Speeches by Prom
inent Speakers, Reading of 
Declaration of Independence.

MUSIC

Racing! Tournaments' Ball 
Game* Dancing and Supper, 
aud all kinds of Amusements 
will be the order of the day.

Everybody come 
and bring well filled 
Baskets.

At a meeting of the citi' 
ns at the court house the 

21 inst. it was decided that 
Portales will celebrate the 
Fourth of july.

The following committee 
on arrangements was 
pointed i V , O. Oldham, 
jeff Hightower and Chas. 
Woodcock.

Come
E V E R Y B O D Y

•v,

—

S , 1! 1 ? 1 h

r SANTA
S

JUNE O CTO BER

m

N ow  is the time to visit 
the old Folks. A sk  the 
Agent. HE K N O W S, or acU

dress

Official aoDouaccmeut la mad- by 
tbe Htat-Chairman of Tranaportat ion 
that for ibe 7th Inlarnatiooal Kpwortb 
Laagua ('onferenoe to be bald at Deo- 
ver July 5tb to9tb, tba Tbe Ft. Worth 
A Denver City Railway [•'The Denver 
Road") ha« been eeleoled a* the "O f
ficial Route" from Texaa and tbat in 
connection with tbat line arraagemeuta 
have beea perfected for Special -er- 
vice leaving Ft. Worth at 9:56 a. m. 
July 3rd, tbe -ohedule being «uch a* to 
put Delegate* aud friend* >n Denver 
early the following afternoon.

Inadditian to tbe alwaya up-to-date 
regular eervice available via that 
route, which includes Palace Bleeper* 
and Cafe Cara, the special arrange
ments also provide for tbe operation 
of first class Pullman Tourist Bleepers, 
through, In which entirely satisfactory 
sleeping accommodations will be avail
able at but ooe-ha If the ueual expense. 
In other worde, upon a basis ef two 
persons to a double berth, individual 
expenses for through Bleeping Car Ac
commodation* need not exceed 91.26 
from Ft. Worth to Denver,

As the pessage rate will he but ooe 
fare plus 92.00 for tbe round trip and 
tickets will tie good for stopovers, also 
good for fio days for reiur#, and as very 
unusual law rata side trips will be 
available from Denver to the numerous 
adjacent resort* sod point* of attrac
tion* in sod along tb* mountain*, it is 
anticipated tbat Texas Leegers will, 
a* they undoubtedly sbonld, be on 
hand in large unmhers.

A* a strong effort ia to be made to
ward securing tha next International 
Poo fere nee for Texas, many pastors 
and church workars will head delega
tions from their respective charges 
and communities in the interest of ae 
compUshing the end referred to, hence 
it is a foregone oooolvtaion tbat "Grand 
Old Texas”  will he strongly and enthu. 
elastically represented and tbat, among 
tbe many thousands who will be pri 
ent front every section of the country, 
Texns snd its claims will be n s  
manifest and become justified through 
ts delegation*.

<7. W. Fmriowe. East Florence, Ala., 
writes.' ‘For nearly seven year* 
was afflicted with a form of sbtn d 
earn which caused an almost tu b e  
able itching. I canid neither war 
rest ar sleep in pesos. Nothing ga 
me permanent relief until 1 tried 
Huat'i Cura Owe application reHev 
ed me; one box cured me, n i l  althoug h 
n year has pesend. I  hove stayed cored. 
I  am grateful beyond 

Hunt’s cun 
nil itching- diseases a  tbe akin. 
Price *oq.

A . L. C O N R A D , Traffic

Manager Pecos Valley Lines 
Am arillo, Tex.

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Jones it Morrison,

fYee delivery.

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams Good Wagons.
Hew, 11 Light I f s r W *

Blacksmith
sod wooaworkman. Price* reasonable 
sod all work guaranteed Unit clans 

Penal#*, N. M.

R. R. Tim e Table
Kaetward leaves Portales
Ar. Texieo.................. .....
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner)...
Ar. Hereford.... ...............
Ar.Can yoo P ity ................
Arrives at Amarillo at ..

Westward •
Leaves Portales ..... .......
Ar. Elida..........................
Ar. Roswell .....  ...
Ar. Carlsbad ..................
Arrives Pecos..................

.. 2:46 p. m 

... 3:43 p m 
. 4:10 p.m 
.. 5:30 p.m 
... 6:30 p. m 
...7:16 p. m

. 1:15 p. m
. 2:10 p. is

4:20 p. m 
.. 8:30 p. ra 
. 1:10 s. m

Earn an Outing with kodak o- Kn
Berth, tbe new journal of thu 
Southwest, generously offer* 
$3,000 worth of free railroad 
ride* for tbe best photo* of South
western scene*, and the best 
letter* about that region writ
ten by those who live there. 
Why not enter tbe contest?
You may win one of the many 
prise*.

Write to-day for circular, to 
THE EARTH.

1118 Railway Kxohange, Chicago

Read the Times

S P EC IA L CLUBBING O F fE R
A man who la fully alive to his own 

into reel* will take hi* LOCAL P A 
PER, because he get* a class of new* 
and useful informat ion from it that he 
can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date men alao want a noon orn 
k r a l  tnewfPAPBR in order to keep In 
toueh with the outeide world. Buck is 
TK1 IVALLAS SEMt-WEXKLY ITKW8 is 
j m  wh»t the farmers of this section 
need in order to heap thoroughly peo- 
upoo LOCAL NEWS, HOME KKTKRYRIB- 
W , PERSONAL ITEMS, ST AT* NEWS, 
NATIONAL AVrAIRS, FOREIGN MAT-
tnrs . In short, this com bination  
keeps the farmer and his family up to 
the tiaaea oo tofcwmatioo.

For 91.M) we will send the two pa
pers one year 1M copies. Tha FARM- 
ir r ’ porum  in Tha Sows is alone 
worth the money to any intelligent 
• firmer or Btoekmaa ef this locality, to

$25 C O LO N IST  to 

C A L IF O R N IA  D̂W s°
ONE W AY

Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 R O U N D  TRIP ^
Sfin • rasvciscc

Liberal Stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 find 14.
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2 St Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $ 2 Kansas G ty  and Return
Baptist Conventions. May A, 9. U and 12

ONLY LINE WITH THROUGH SLEEPERS

▼rite PHIL A. AUER, G, P. A.,
Fort ▼orth.Tc

I «

T H E  M USIC H O USE O F  T E X A S
For certain satisfaction buy GOGGAN GUITARS and MANDOLINS. 
Sold at reasonable price*. Everything in Music. Bend for Catalogues.

Tho«. Goggan flr Bro.,
Galveston, Texas

New  York Tribune Farmer
A  Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National Uus  ̂

trated Agricultural Weekly. V  3T X?
Made to meet the wants of the fsrmer and every member ef his family.
If yon see it, you will want it. Bend for free sample copy to New York 
Tribune Farmer, Tribune Building. New York City.
The regular suhecription price ia 91.00 per year, hut you may saoura H 
at a bargain with this "great moral weekly," both for 91.10. Sand In 
your money order to the T im es . Portales, New Mexico.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TlmesOnly $1.00 V I y

s


